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by Liz Allison
(NAPSA)—Cars today have

advanced in some surprising
ways. The automotive industry
has developed equipment that not
only keeps those in the car safe,
but people and things around it as
well. Consider these features: 

• Electronic Stability Con-
trol constantly monitors the car’s
brake performance to determine if
the driver is about to lose control.
Individual adjustments to each
wheel prevent a car from spinning

out. According to the
Insurance Institute
for Highway Safety,
this could prevent
nearly a third of all
fatal crashes and
reduce rollover risk
by 80 percent.

• Parking Assis-
tance. One company offers an
Advanced Parking Guidance Sys-
tem that does the work for you.
Many vehicles offer ultrasonic
sensors in the bumpers that help
judge the distance between you
and other objects. 

• Active Safety. Imagine dri-
ving on cruise control and your
car automatically paces itself
behind the car in front of you. Or
your car automatically lowers its
beams at night when an oncoming
car approaches. What if your car
had “night vision” and discreetly
projected a holographic image on
your windshield showing potential
obstacles on the side of the road
outside your headlights’ reach?
What if your car alerted you when
you were leaving your lane? At its
recent “Electronics University,”
one company rolled out a slew of
technologies like these. 

• Eliminate Human Error.
The U.S. Defense Advanced
Research Projects Agency attracts
some of the brightest minds in

advanced car technology with a
competition that requires vehicles
to merge into moving traffic, navi-
gate traffic circles, negotiate busy
intersections and avoid obstacles
by themselves. 

• Entertainment And Conve-
nience. Satellite radios let drivers
listen to their favorite music or
radio programming uninterrupted
across the entire U.S. Some also
directly connect an Mp3 player into
the stereo system. Many cars fea-
ture DVD systems to keep passen-
gers pacified. Portable GPS systems
can be used in whatever car you’re
driving and cell phones can provide
maps and driving directions. 

These technologies make roads
safer, but they’ll never replace cau-
tion and judgment, so remember:

• Always wear your seat belt. 
• Keep the car in good condition. 
• Keep your focus on the road,

not the gadgets. 
Liz Allison, a spokesperson for

AutoVantage, is a NASCAR TV
personality, radio host and best-
selling author. She has served as a
racing analyst for TNT, CNN/SI,
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Members of AutoVantage can
save on car care at some 19,000
service locations. To learn more,
visit www.autovantage.com or call
(800) 876-7787.

Automotive Technology Improving Our Lives

New auto technology keeps roads,
drivers safer.

Liz Allison

(NAPSA)—Many parents say
the biggest challenge when it
comes to being a good, healthy
role model for their kids is not
having enough time. Fortunately,
even with today’s hectic lifestyles,
being a good role model can take
less time than you think.

Here are some fun, easy and
time-saving ideas that can help
you lead your kids down the path
to a lifetime of healthful habits:

Healthy eating basics. Give
kids a healthful variety of foods.
Allow them to choose what to eat
and how much from what you offer. 

When it comes to treats,
size matters. You don’t have to
banish kids’ favorite treats such
as chips, cookies and candy. That
might make kids want them even
more. Offer them once in awhile
and in sensible portions.

Be a screen-time monitor.
Allot kids 1 to 2 hours per day to
spend on TV, video games or fun
time on the computer—their choice.
Brainstorm with your kids to create
a “Top 10” list of activities to get
them on their feet—and away from
the screen—after school. 

The best exercise—play
with your kids. Get active with
your kids—it gives you more qual-
ity time with them, boosts your
energy and helps you manage
stress. Make family time active
time. For example, build activity
into special gatherings, such as a
scavenger hunt or a game of vol-
leyball at family picnics. 

Being healthy can take less
time than you think. Plan
ahead and map out a week of
healthful meals and snacks to
stock up on, saving you time and
trips to the store. Get the kids
involved with meal prep. Even
younger kids can do simple tasks
such as tearing lettuce for a
salad or spooning yogurt on top
of fruit for dessert. 

Youngsters may enjoy making
and eating this imaginative,
healthy and kid-friendly snack:

Insect-Infested Logs
Makes 4 servings

4 (8-inch) celery stalks
1⁄2 cup creamy peanut butter
2 tablespoons currants
2 tablespoons apricot bits or 6

dried apricots sliced into
mini “wormlike” pieces

Set the celery stalks down
on a cutting board. Saw each
celery stalk in half with a cut-
ting knife to make eight (4-
inch) pieces. With a butter
knife, spread the peanut but-
ter from its measuring cup in
each piece of celery. These are
your “logs.” On top of the
peanut butter, sprinkle the
currants (“baby ants”) and
apricots (“worms” or “larvae”)
straight from their measuring
spoon. Lay two Insect-Infested
Logs on each plate.

These and more tips for mak-
ing healthy habits fun for your
family are in the Kidnetic.com
Real-Life Guide for Parents at
www.kidnetic.com/parents.

Eat Right, Be Active: Parents Lead By Example 

(NAPSA)—Spending some time
closing your pool now can have
you into the swim of things much
faster next season—and help keep
your pool in top shape for years to
come. 

Planning early can help pre-
vent substantial damage to your
pool and save you money when
starting up. 

Pools that are not winterized
properly are susceptible to:

• Freeze-thaw damage to pool
surfaces;

• Damaged or broken pool
equipment;

• Underground pipe damage;
• Poor quality water at start-

up next spring.
Homeowners can ensure more

poolside memories next season
with these expert pool-closing
tips:

• Conduct a final pool water
test. Visit a pool store to receive
a quick, computerized water
analysis to ensure the water is
balanced.

• Brush the walls of your pool
and vacuum thoroughly. Clean
skimmer basket and lint trap.

• Use a special filter cleaner to
thoroughly clean the filter. A dirty
filter can cake and harden over
the winter, leaving a messy and
difficult cleanup job.

• With pump and filter on, add
the appropriate amount of winter
shock around the edges of the

pool. Wait an hour then add win-
ter algaecide. Keep the pump and
filter on for another hour.

• If you completely cover and
close your pool, drain your pool to
just below the return water lines,
then add pool winterizing anti-
freeze to pipes and equipment. 

• Finally, cover your pool to
protect from winter winds, leaves,
dirt and debris.

Whether you completely cover
your pool or just reduce mainte-
nance, using pool care products
such as BioGuard® can make win-
terizing less work.

Pools are a major investment—
protecting yours can mean being
able to enjoy it for years to come.
For more information on pool care
and to locate a BioGuard dealer,
visit www.BioGuard.com.

Expert Tips For Proper Pool Closing

Closing your pool carefully
makes it more likely that you will
be able to enjoy it for years to
come.

by Mindy Hermann, R.D.
(NAPSA)—Looking for easy

ways to boost your energy every
day? Try these energizing tips to
help get you through the week:

Monday—Eat breakfast.
Adults who regularly eat break-
fast, including cereal, feel better
physically and emotionally than
adults who don’t. For example, the

family of Total® cere-
als—Whole Grain
Total®, Total® Raisin
Bran, Total® Cran-
berry Crunch, and
Total® Honey Clus-
ters—provides 100
percent of the Daily
Value of 11 vitamins

and minerals.
Tuesday—Give your brown-

bag lunch a makeover. “Make your
sandwich with the high-energy
goodness of whole grain bread.
Complex carbohydrates are
absorbed more slowly for longer-
lasting energy,” says Dayle Hayes,
M.S., R.D., president of Nutrition
for the Future.

Wednesday—Be a smart
snacker. “Enjoy protein-rich nuts
or cottage cheese to help keep
your energy up. To power up for a
meeting or a trip to the gym, grab
a carton of yogurt or half a sand-
wich made with lean meat or
poultry,” advises Patricia Bannan,

M.S., R.D., a Los Angeles-based
nutrition consultant and expert
for HealthETips.com.

Thursday—Plan for a p.m.
boost. Maximize your evening
energy by cooking a quick and col-
orful dinner stir-fry with lean beef
strips and crunchy veggies such as
broccoli, peppers and carrot slices.
“The vitamin C in the veggies helps
you absorb the iron from the beef,”
explains Hayes. “Your red blood
cells need that iron to carry oxygen
to all of your cells.”

Friday—Move it. Moving your
body in a way that you enjoy can
boost energy and lift spirits, says
Hayes. Think about activity as fun
rather than as exercise. “Choose fit-
ness activities that you love, like
dancing or swimming. Then you’ll
think of the activity in a positive
way and you’ll be enthusiastic
about making fitness a priority.”

Saturday—Whip up a batch of
muffins or a quick bread for
brunch. For added flavor, nutri-
tion and crunch, crush your
favorite Total cereal and sprinkle
on top of the batter before baking.  

Sunday—Get enough sleep. At
the end of a busy week, you might
want to sleep a bit later in the
morning or go to bed earlier to
recharge your batteries. Alcohol,
caffeine and heavy, high-fat meals
may affect the quality of your sleep.

Energize Your Day—Seven Days a Week

Mindy Hermann
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Natural Ways To De-Stress
(NAPSA)—There may be good

news for people who worry about
cutting stress naturally. 

A recent independent study at
a major U.S. university found that
Rescue Remedy, an all-natural
remedy made from flower
essences, was as effective in
relieving stress as many pharma-
ceuticals—but without any side
effects, including addiction. 

“The result of this independent
study is not only welcome news for
those of us who encounter stressful
situations every day, but particu-
larly for the 40 million Americans
who suffer from physician-diag-
nosed anxiety,” said Ronald Stram,
M.D., who regularly prescribes the
all-natural remedy to his anxious
and stressed patients. 

A popular stress reliever world-
wide since it was developed over
70 years ago by Dr. Edward Bach,
Rescue Remedy is available in a
spray bottle or in drop form and
can be purchased over the
counter, without a prescription, at
Walgreens, GNC, Whole Foods,
and other natural product stores. 

Visit rescueremedy.com for
more information. 

Studies show that a natural
stress reliever can be as effective
as stress-relieving medications. 

***
The healthy and strong indi-
vidual is the one who asks for
help when he needs it. Whether
he’s got an abscess on his knee,
or in his soul.

—Rona Barrett
***

***
Make yourself necessary to
somebody.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
***

***
A helping word to one in trou-
ble is often like a switch on a
railroad track...an inch between
wreck and smooth, rolling pros-
perity.

—Henry Ward Beecher
***

***
Often we can help each other
most by leaving each other
alone; at other times we need
the hand-grasp and the word of
cheer.

—Elbert Hubbard
***




